BREAKFAST

All day

Toast sourdough or regular (2 pieces) with
whipped butter & house mixed berry jam or
vegemite or peanut butter
Alpine fruit toast with whipped butter
(2 pieces)
Croissant toasted with
• house jam and whipped butter
• ham and cheese
Granola & Panna Cotta coconut yoghurt
panna cotta with house granola, fresh
berries and tangelo syrup
gf | vn
Bacon & Egg Sandwich 2 rashers bacon,
fried egg and tomato relish on sourdough
toast
deluxe + avocado, cheese & lettuce
Breakfast wrap spinach, bacon, cheese,
hash brown, tomato relish and scrambled
egg in a wrap lightly toasted

LUNCH from 11.30am

8.5
7.5
8.5
18

12
+6
18

Pancakes 3 pancakes with your choice of
two of the following toppings
v
whipped butter|maple syrup|
ice cream| berries
(can do 2 or 1 for the kids)

17

Little Hero one poached or fried egg on
sourdough toast, grilled cherry tomatoes,
1 rasher bacon and a hash brown
+haloumi
+smashed avo
+mushrooms

16

Greens, Eggs & Ham Sautéed green
vegetables, Gamze Smokehouse ham, 2
poached eggs with bearnaise sauce on
toasted ciabatta bread
gfo | vo | vno
+haloumi
Huevos Rancheros smokey beans, pico de
gallo salsa, 2 fried eggs, smashed avo,
cheese and spring onion on 2 grilled
tortillas
v | vno
+ chorizo or bacon
Eggs Benedict 2 slices ciabatta toast
topped with pulled pork, poached eggs,
hollandaise and lemon myrtle
+avocado
+mushrooms
Smashed Avo 2 pieces sourdough toast,
smashed avocado, feta, grilled cherry
tomatoes, 2 poached eggs and balsamic
glaze
v | vno
+bacon
+haloumi

Steak Sandwich 150g porterhouse steak,
tomato relish, lettuce, provolone cheese,
fried onion rings, garlic butter, smoked
jalapeño aioli
+bacon
+egg

8

4
5
3
19

4
19

5
20
5
3
17

5
4

Open daily 8am - 5pm
Kitchen closes 3pm Weekdays
4pm Weekends & Holidays
Licensed
Middle Eastern Breakfast 2 poached
eggs, labneh, Israeli salad, hummus,
pistachio dukkah and grilled pita bread
v | vno |gfo
+haloumi
+avocado

18

Wild Mushroom Tart sautéed wild
mushrooms with tarragon butter, goats
curd, grilled cherry tomatoes, rocket and
a poached egg
v
+bacon
+haloumi

18

Chilli Scramble scrambled eggs, cherry
tomato, spring onion with chilli jam and
sriracha sauce on sourdough toast
v
+chorizo or bacon or
+smashed avo
Free Range Eggs 2 poached or fried eggs
on sourdough toast
scrambled
Something extra to add
Bacon [2 rashers]
Chorizo [a little spicy]
Smashed Avocado
Haloumi | crispy tofu
Mushrooms |green veges | Tomatoes
Hash Brown
Extra Egg
Hollandaise|Chilli Jam|Tomato Relish
House made Gluten Free Bread

4
5

5
4
18
5
11.5
+1
ea
5
5
5
4
3
3
3
2
2.5

vo- vegetarian or option | vn- vegan or option |
gfo - gluten free or gf option | df - dairy free
Please be aware there are nuts in our kitchen and
common fryer oil is used*
Please inform our staﬀ if you have allergies
During busy times and weekends we may be unable to
make menu alterations
10% surcharge applies on public holidays

Spring Salad rice noodles, lettuce,
roasted red capsicum, pickled cabbage,
snow peas, crispy sweet potato, rocket,
spring onions with a coriander, mint, sweet
and sour dressing
gf| v | vn
• add pulled pork
• Harrrietville smoked trout
• tofu
Crispy Chicken Burger fried chicken,
kimchi slaw with a sweet Korean sauce in a
cornbread roll served with chips
+bacon
Fish & Chips a beer battered fish fillet with
chips, salad, tartare sauce and lemon

22

5
3
18

6
6
5
18
5
18

Souvlaki Slow cooked lamb with a Baharat 19.5
spice mix, red onion, roasted red capsicum,
feta, garlic tzatziki in a toasted naan bread
with sweet potato chips
Soft Taco’s 3 soft tacos with lettuce,
cheese, pico de gallo salsa, avocado, lime &
garlic sauce
v
• add Harrietville smoked trout
• pulled pork
• grilled chicken
• slow cooked beef
v
• smoky beans
Ploughman’s Board Smokehouse ham,
cheese, pickled onions, Riverdeck relish,
dill pickle, warmed baguette
[designed for one]
gfo

14
6
6
6
6
5
20

Lunch for the Kids [from 11.30]
Chicken Tacos grilled chicken, lettuce,
cheese and sour cream on 2 soft tacos with
a mini muffin and seasonal fruit
gfo

11.5

Chicken Nuggets and Chips 5 chicken
nuggets, a basket of chips, mini muffin and
seasonal fruit

10

Calamari and Chips 5 deep fried calamari
rings a basket of chips, mini muffin and
seasonal fruit

10

A Little Something

[from 11.30]

Loaded Fries slow cooked beef brisket, gravy
and cheese

FROM THE SANDWICH BAR 8am-3pm
14

Calamari grilled calamari with lemon pepper
and a lettuce, cucumber, red onion and
kalamata olive salad dressed with lemon &
olive oil

14

Moroccan Cauliflower fried cauliflower
with Moroccan spices on a bed of salad
greens with hummus
vn
Bucket of Chips with tomato sauce or aioli
gf*
Sweet Potato Fries with chipotle mayo
mt buffalo olives

gf*

12

8.5

Pear & Raspberry bread toasted with
Maple cinnamon ricottA
dfo

8.5

Chocolate Tart with fresh berries and
cream or ice cream

12

Sticky Date Pudding with butterscotch
sauce and cream or ice cream

12

Affogato vanilla ice cream, espresso,
hazelnut syrup [non alcoholic]
frangelico
A range of house baked biscuits
scones
slices, muffins
and cakes
can be selected from our cake fridge
[many are gf]

16 Howitt Lane
Bright 3741
03 5755 2199
www.theriverdeck.com.au

ham, cheese, tomato

Turkey

7.7 | 10.5

cranberry sauce, lettuce, brie 10 | 12.8

Smoked Salmon herb cream cheese,
capers, red onion

10 | 12.8

Chicken

10 | 12.8

bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo

10 |

8 Mediterranean Vegetable basil pesto, 10 | 12.8
mushrooms, spinach, olives, tasty cheese,
semi dried tomato
9.5
Slow Cooked Lamb mint jelly, swiss
11 |13.8
5 cheese, onion, lettuce

Banana Bread toasted with Maple
cinnamon ricotta
dfo

Ice cream Sundae vanilla ice cream,
topping of your choice, whipped cream,
sprinkles

HCT

Salad lettuce, tomato, carrot,
cucumber, red onion, beetroot, mayo

Something Sweet

8

12
16
3.5
4
4.8
7.5

[see full list for more]

sw | focaccia milkshakes | thickshakes

13.5

Pulled Pork Sliders 3 pork sliders with
Asian slaw & satay sauce

Something Cold

Bread White | Wholemeal | Multigrain
Artisan Herbed Focaccia
House made Gluten free bread
Toasting

+2.5
+ .5

BAGELS
Classic smoked salmon, herb cream
cheese, capers, red onion

13.5

Texan slow cooked beef brisket, slaw,
14
dill pickle, swiss cheese, bearnaise sauce
Garden avocado, spinach, swiss cheese,
basil pesto, red onion, balsamic glaze,

13.5

Something Hot
coffee
espresso
black
white

4
4.4
4

t2 english breakfast | earl gray
peppermint, lemongrass & ginger, chai,
green, jasmine

4.2

chai latte | turmeric latte

5

hot chocolate

4

babycino

2.5

mug|extra shot| decaf |mocha
soy | lactose free
almond
Take away (except keep cup)

+ .5
+ .5
+ .8
+ .3

4.5

7|9

iced coffee | iced Chocolate | iced latte

7

spider

7

riverdeck house made lemonade

7

kombucha

5.5

|

powerade

100% orange juice
wandiligong orchard apple juice

4.5/gl

alpine sparkling apple juice

5

bottled Juice | iced tea

5

bottled water

3.2|4.5

coke|diet coke|no sugar coke
fanta|sprite|lift

4.8|4|3

bundaberg brewed ginger beer, blood
orange, passionfruit

4.8

lemon lime & bitters|lime|raspberry

4.5

Something Stronger
[see drinks list for our full selection]
Bubbles
Brown Bros Prosecco
Cofield Pinot Chardonnay

10|40
20|40

White
Gapsted Sauvignon Blanc
Ringer reef Chardonnay
Feathertop Pinot gris
Chrismont reisling

9.5|39
11 |47
10 | 42
9.5|39

Red
bike & barrel pinot noir
bush track shiraz
ringer reef sangiovese
billy button saperavi

10|40
10|40
11|42
12|47

Beers & Cider
australian & international
local craft
alpine orchard dry or sweet apple cider

8
9.5
9.5

Spirits the usual plus top shelf
mixers

7.5 |+5
+2

Cocktails
bloody mary
coconut margarita | gin-ger eye candy
dark & stormy| summer mojito
espresso martini

14
17
16
17

